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Abstract 
The compression creep deformation of the high volume fraction of SiC particles reinforced Al-Mg-Si composite fabricated by 
pressure-less infiltration was investigated. The experimental results show that the creep stress exponents are very high at temperatures of 
673 K, 723 K and 773 K, and if taking the threshold stress into account, the true stress exponent of minimum creep strain rate is still 
approximately 5, although the volume fraction of reinforcements is very high. The creep strain rate in the high volume fraction rein-
forced aluminum alloy matrix composites is controlled by matrix lattice diffusion. It is found that the creep-strengthening effect of high 
volume fraction of silicon carbide particles is significant, although the particles do not form effective obstacles to dislocation motion.  
Keywords: composite; creep; SiC; aluminum 
1 Introduction* 
It is well known that discontinuous reinforce-
ment of aluminum with silicon carbide particles 
(SiCp) or short fibers (SiCf) enhances the Young’s 
modulus significantly even at high temperatures[1]. 
However, such reinforcement results a relatively 
slight increase in the creep strength. Metal/ceramic 
composites containing high volume fraction of ce-
ramic reinforcements (particles, whiskers, short fi-
bers or ceramic skeleton) are a newly developed 
kind of composites that exhibit high specific 
strength, high modulus, low coefficient of thermal 
expansion and excellent wear resistance. All these 
properties make these synthesized composites suit-
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able for applications in electronic, aircraft and 
automobile engine technology. Compared with 
common processes of powder metallurgy (PM) and 
casting in manufacturing metal matrix composites, 
pressure-less melt infiltration is a cost-effective way 
to manufacture the composites containing high 
volume fraction of reinforcements[1-3]. The alumi-
num matrix composite reinforced with high volume 
fraction of SiC particles is a representative one syn-
thesized by pressure-less melt infiltration. However, 
their properties and the influences of high volume 
fraction reinforcement on them, especially the creep 
behavior, have yet to be clarified, wherefore the 
present work is dedicated to the study of the com-
pression creep behavior of aluminum matrix com-
posite reinforced with high volume fraction of SiC 
particles. 
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2 Material and Experimental Procedure 
The tested aluminum matrix composite rein-
forced by high volume fraction of irregularly shaped 
SiC particles was synthesized by pressure-less melt 
infiltration of Al-3 wt.%Si-2 wt.%Mg alloy into a 
SiC particle preform at 850 ℃ in N2 atmosphere. In 
order to introduce a high volume fraction of SiC 
particles up to 55 vol.% into the composite, a mix-
ture of SiC particles in an average size of about   
15 μm and 30 μm separately was used in manufac-
turing the preform. Cylindrical specimens 2 mm dia. 
× 4 mm long were then cut by a sparkling machine 
from the synthesized composite for compression 
creep tests. All compression creep tests were carried 
out in air under a constant load and in the tempera-
ture range from 673 K to 773 K. The specimens 
were heated by radiation to the test temperature, and 
the numerically controlled temperature was kept 
constant with a tolerance of ±0.5 K. The specimens 
were held for 1 h at the test temperature before 
loading and the temperature difference over the 
gauge length kept within ±0.5 K. The compression 
creep curve, i.e., the variation of gauge reduction 
with time, was recorded by an X-Y recorder. From 
the creep curve and the specimen heights, the com-
pression creep strains at different time intervals and 
the creep strain rates at different temperatures and 
stresses can be deduced.  
3 Results and Discussion 
3.1 Microstructure 
Fig.1 is a typical microstructure pertaining to 
the SiCp/Al composite which shows a uniform dis- 
 
Fig.1  Typical microstructure of SiCp/Al composite. 
tribution of SiC particles in the matrix. The average 
size of SiC particles is about 15 μm and 30 μm. 
Somewhere in the structure exists a small amount of 
microporosities which, however, is acceptable. 
3.2 Creep behavior 
In Fig.2, the minimum creep strain rate ( mε )   
at various temperatures (T) and various applied 
stresses (σ) is plotted against applied stresses at dif-
ferent temperatures under consideration in double 
logarithmic co-ordinates. It can be seen that the 
measured minimum creep strain rates cover 4 orders 
of magnitude, of them the lowest are below 10-8 s-1. 
Some of the creep tests went well into the secondary 
stage and interrupted; only at relatively high stress 
did the creep test go to fracture. 
 
Fig.2  Variations of minimum creep rate with applied stress. 
Since the past decade, the creep characteristics 
of discontinuously-reinforced aluminum matrix 
composites have undergone an extensive investiga-
tion. It is shown that the creep behavior of these 
composites gains its own advantage of (1) the high 
and, in some instances, variable stress dependence 
of the creep rate, as expressed by the value of the 
stress exponent n, and (2) the much larger tempera-
ture dependence of the steady-state creep rate, as 
measured by the creep activation energy Q, than that 
for self-diffusion in aluminum. 
Nardone and Strife[4] introduced the threshold 
stress into power law creep equation to explain the 
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creep data of the 20 vol% SiCw/2124Al composite. 
Similarly, Park et al. and Pandey et al.[5] also inter-
preted the creep data of SiCp/Al composites by 
means of the concept of the threshold stress. Fur-
thermore, Čadek et al.[6] pointed out that this kind of 
the discontinuously-reinforced aluminum matrix 
composites had an inherent threshold creep behavior. 
Since then the creep behavior of the discontinuous 
composites generally has been explained by the 
threshold stress approach.  
The true threshold stress σth is estimated using 
the well known extrapolation method[6,7]. In this 
case, the creep data ( 1/ nε ) at a given temperature 
are plotted against applied stresses in double linear 
coordinates for the true stress exponents n = 3, 5 
and 8 at the temperatures under consideration in 
Fig.3. Provided a proper value of the true stress ex-
ponent n is chosen, 1/ nε  versus σ relations prove to 
be linear, then the true threshold stress values can be 
obtained by extrapolating 1/ nε versus σ plot at any 
given temperature to ε = 0. 
The most appropriate value of n is determined 
by firstly making several plots of the creep data on 
linear scales as 1/ nε versus σ for different values of 
n, and then selecting the n value which gives the  
 
 
 
Fig.3  Variations of (a) ε 1/3; (b) ε 1/5; (c) ε 1/8 with applied 
stresses on double linear scales. 
best linear fit to the data points. Mohamed et al. 
pointed out that the creep behavior of Al alloys and 
their composites was related to the modified creep 
behavior of solid solution alloys, and so the equa-
tions developed for solid solution alloys could also 
be used to describe the creep behavior of compos-
ites provided the applied stresses were replaced by 
effective stresses[8]. Therefore, the true stress expo-
nent, n, is usually selected to be 3, 5 and 8. These n 
values correspond to three commonly discussed 
creep cases of metal and alloys: n=3 for the case in 
which the creep is controlled by viscous glides 
processes of dislocation[9], n=5 by high-temperature 
dislocation climb (lattice diffusion)[9], and n=8 for 
the case of lattice diffusion-controlled creep with a 
constant structure[10]. 
It is important to point out that different inves-
tigators have different opinions on the value of true 
stress exponents. Li and Langdon[11] investigated 
the creep behavior of Al2O3p/6061Al composite 
fabricated by ingot metallurgy technique. They 
found the true stress exponent close to 3 if taking 
account of a threshold stress in analysis. Čadek and 
Zhu[6, 12-15] et al. used the true stress exponent of 5 
in the plots of 1/ nε versus σ for discontinuous 
SiC/Al composites and Al2O3/Al composites. Mo-
hamed et al.[7] also selected the stress exponent of 5 
in a comprehensive analysis of 30vol.% SiCp/ 
6061Al composite. However, Pandey et al.[5, 16] re-
ported that the stress exponent of 8 instead of 5 
would give the best linear fit between 1/ nε and σ for 
SiCp/Al and TiB2p/Al composites. In contrast, Con-
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zslez-Doncel and Sher- by[17] reported that the stress 
exponent of 5 would provide a better description of 
the creep data of a series of SiC/Al composites.  
In Fig.3(a)-(c), the creep data of the high vol-
ume fraction of SiC Al matrix composites are plot-
ted as 1/ nε versus σ for n=3, 5 and 8. These figures 
reveal that the stress exponent of 5 yields the best 
linear fit between 1/ nε and σ for the SiCp/Al com-
posite at 673-773 K, but when n=3 and 8, the plots 
of the data points exhibit a clear curvature with ap-
plied stresses decreasing or increasing. The results 
accord with those reported by Mohamed et al.[7] and 
Čadek et al.[6, 12], but discord with those by Li and 
Langdon[11], as well as Gonzalez-Donel and Sher- 
by[17]. 
The threshold stress could be obtained by ex-
trapolating the linear regression line to zero strain 
rate. This way, the threshold stresses for the SiCp/Al 
composite were determined to be 296.14, 245.60 
and 255.75 MPa at 673, 723 and 773 K, respectively, 
which were extremely higher than those of Al ma-
trix composites reinforced with low volume fraction 
of SiC particles[18]. 
Plotting minimum creep strain rates ( mε ) 
against the effective stresses (σ –σth) in dou-
ble-logarithmic co-ordinates, the data points at 
various temperatures will well fit straight lines 
(Fig.4). The slop of the straight line, denoted by ne 
 
Fig.4  Normalized minimum creep strain rate plotted 
against normalized effective stress. 
in the figure, is determined to be 4.69 close to the 
accepted value of the true stress exponent n=5. This 
indicates that the creep of high volume fraction of 
silicon carbide reinforced Al matrix composites are 
controlled by high-temperature dislocation climb 
(n=5). 
4 Conclusions 
Creep behavior of a high volume fraction of 
silicon carbide particles reinforced Al-Mg-Si alloy 
matrix composite fabricated by pressure-less infil-
tration has been investigated at three temperatures 
ranging from 673 K to 773 K. The measured mini-
mum creep strain rates cover 4 orders of magnitude. 
The analysis leads to the following conclusions: 
(1) The high values of the apparent stress ex-
ponent of minimum creep strain rate are associated 
with the threshold creep behavior.  
(2) Introduction of the threshold stress into the 
analysis yields a true stress exponent of 5, which 
suggests that the creep of the SiC/Al composite be 
controlled by high-temperature dislocation climb. 
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